William Wade Russell
April 20, 1972 - October 22, 2019

William Wade Russell, age 47, passed away on October 22, 2019 at his home in
Lawrenceburg, Tennessee.
William was born on April 20, 1972 to William A. Russell and the late Katherine Rackley
Russell. He graduated from Lawrence County High School in 1990 and is a member of
First Baptists Church. William enjoyed long rides through the country on back roads. He
was always ready for an adventure and never got lost no matter where he went. He
tinkered with computers and other technical stuff all the time. He loved music from Bob
Marley to Kid Rock. He was very outgoing and never met a stranger. The best times were
spent with his family grilling out and eating together.
He is survived by his wife: Becky Ireland Russell; son: Nicholas Russell; father: Andy
Russell; sister: Jennifer Pugh; nieces: Hannah Hostetler and Hope Pugh; great nephew:
Bennett Hostetler; his best friends: Jason McAfee and Rodney Rudd. He was preceded in
death by his mother: Katherine Russell.
The family will have a private service at a later date.
Williams Funeral Home is assisting with arrangements. Condolences may be offered
online at www.williamsfh.com.

Comments

“

I am so shocked to learn of Wade's passing. I did not know until today 10/30/2019. I
am so sad. God bless his wife and son and the rest of his family.

Cindy Brindley - October 30, 2019 at 09:45 PM

“

Wade was the sweetest kindest soul - always had a smile on his face and never had
a negative thing to say. I know he will be sadly missed. Praying for comfort and
healing through the loss of such a great man.

Cheri Childress - October 26, 2019 at 12:20 PM

“

Very sad to hear the news of Wade passing, yet any thought of him brings me
smiles. Haven't seen him in years but still hold fond memories of him and the joy he
brought to our team. I'm sure all the guys have great memories and stories of him,
but know his stories would likely top any we have. To his family, peace and love
during this time.
Dan Winfree

Dan Winfree - October 24, 2019 at 08:34 PM

“

Wade was a guy who would always make you feel better. Was always willing to help.
Prayers for the family

chris prince - October 24, 2019 at 07:44 PM

“

Thoughts and prayers! So sorry for your loss! Charles and Cynthia Lamprecht

Cynthia Lamprecht - October 24, 2019 at 02:09 AM

“

Cherishing the fun memories of Wade tonight. He was one of a kind and will be
terribly missed. My deepest condolences to the family. Continued prayers for the
days and months ahead.

Geri Johns - October 23, 2019 at 10:17 PM

“

The day I heard of Wade passing away ...immediately tears filled my eyes, it was
hard to breath & my heart ached. I then felt so bad because I had not visited him &
Becky. For that I am sorry.
The memory of knowing Wade has been some of the happiest I have ever had.
Wade lived life, honest & real. He could make you laugh, could tell a story that kept
you hanging on till the very last word, could inform you on geology of southern
middle Tennessee, inform & explain medical terminology in depth because he had
experienced health problems more than any one young man should. Wade also
would listen, one of his greatest gifts I think, was to be able to be in the moment and
you knew he was your friend.
Wade loved his mom deeply & loved his dads strength and ability to care for the
entire family. Wade wanted that.... a family. He wanted to be able to care for them
like his dad did. How do I know... he told me. You see he was like a neighborhood
son to me. I loved him very much.
Wade loved his family more than life itself and treated His friends, like family. He sold
me my first computer, taught me how to use it & later I learned he had helped the
school system set up their computer labs. He helped me entertain a foreign
exchange student(later Wade became a Rotarian) and sometimes would go with me
to my Brazilian friends home to cookouts. He became friends with the foreign
exchange students & I believe could speak a little Portuguese with them. Wade also
would volunteer to cook at church when we had fellowship meetings and helped with
the youth leader. He loved people...you know Jesus must have smiled down a lot on
Wade.
Wade spent a lot of time at our house since he & Jason were the best of friends. Of
course we were neighbors, they went to LCHS together where Wade was Manager
of the football team. Oh how he loved the responsibility & duties... plus the time spent
supporting his buddies.
He could tell the greatest stories, speak of his daily working ventures, his trying &
failing at some jobs that were to pressing on his body, he would celebrate his
successes & always give me a big hug before heading home. Usually he would tell
me what his dad was preparing for supper & follow up with something he could add
to the meal. He loved cook outs, music, the river... well, I know nothing he didn’t like.
Like I said before, Wade lived life.

From his young years to him growing into a wonderful young man that found that wife
he had prayed for..... Wade was very special & words I speak could never ever tell of
how wonderful and great a person he was. Anyone that knew him would most
certainly say good things about him. Good things.... and I smile because I know WAY
DAY(my nick name for him) most certainly will be singing some Marley in heaven.
My heart still hurts because I know I won’t physically see him but I am blessed and
honored to have known and been a little part of knowing Wade. I look forward one
day to see him & his momma Kathy in heaven.
Debi “Dede Mac” McAfee Murphy - October 23, 2019 at 09:24 PM

